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Rice Bros. To Begin 
Drilling in Few Days

la-stet IIk i of (lx- firm Hilt' Bros.. 
Iik Marysville. California, said this 
week that they expect to begin drill
ing operations on their No. 1 W. R. 
Stephenson and Ceo. If. Stephenson 
sonic time in the next lew days, just 
as soon as the rig can tie set up.

Mr. Klee said that their pits have 
la-en dug and some of the equipment 
has arrived. The remainder of it is 
expected tiafay. The wildcat is locat
ed 3 'i  miles south and slightly east 
of Bronte. It is 3M) feet from the 
northeast and southeast lines of Emil 
llaukf survey 3M . The northeast line 
is the Colorado River.

The Stephenson wildcat is schcdul-

A new Ifdcrah/.ed housing hill and 
a new long-range agricultural measure 
scored in the news on Capitol Hill 
last week With some difference in 
House and Senate versions of hous
ing, the details of the promised new 
housing law will not In- known until 
a conference committee irons out the 
differences.

there are several certainties, how
ever, about the future of housing, as 
the picture unfolds. First, Uncle Sain 
is due to become the world's biggest 
landlord. Secondlv, regardless of 
claims ol what the program will ac
tually cost, the tact is that the Sen
ate lull authorizes outright grants and 
contributions over a period of time of 
$18 billion In addition, a total of 
>2 T uummi (MMi is authorized in loans.

Starting out as a move to relieve 
housing shortage, the sponsors of the 
federalized housing program finally 
abandoned the claim that any more 
houses will !>e built as a result of the 
legislation. They now attempt to jus
tify the undertaking on a basis of 
providing subsidized low rentals for 
so-called low income people. Most of 
this w ill, of course. I>e in the big cities.

Building during the past two years 
has been at capacity and no one 
claims now it can be stepped up by 
the new program. In fact, the cost of 
construction is expected to go up as a 
result. It wits pointed out that despite 
the high cost of labor and material 
m 1947 and 1948 private builders 
constructed 1,785,000 new homes, the 
greatest number of housing units in 
two years ever built in the history of 
the Nation.

Another fact regarding the housing 
program stands out. I hat is the virtual 
certainty that this will Ik* only the 
iH'giiiinng Mr Folev. the housing ad
ministrator. testified that there are 
around six million people in need of 
the prn|>osid low rentals. And since 
tlie present measure will take care of 
hut a million of them, it is generally 
admitted privately that more and 
eostlier demands wall lie forthcoming 
in the future. It all adds up to a trend 
that means less and less thought is 
being given hv our leadership to the 
problem of a balanced budget and a 
reduction of tlie national debt

An advertisement that came to my 
desk the other dav sounded good. It 
featured "crush-resistant palm beach 
suits . ami pictured an Angora goat, 
witfi the comment. "Angora mohair 
base costly Angora mohair base 
fillers give* you longer wear, lasting 
sha|ie ” The advertiser was Haleign 
I label dasher the largest men's wear
store in Washington.

• • •

Graduating from the Naval Aca 
demv in the recent class was Ensign 
William Donald Weir, son of teh 
Schreiner coach, of Kerrville. Imme
diately following the graduation Don 
aid was married to Marilyn Anna 
f’arke at Bay Shore, New York, En
sign Weir was tlie only graduate from 
our district this year from the ts*o 
service academies

cd to dull to 8.IMHI feet with rotary 
equipment. Moutray-Moore Drilling 
Co. of Abilene has the contract.

Humble No. 1 James L. Brunson 
lias plugged back to the Palo Pinto 
at 4.471) feet, after encountering gran
ite A drillitem test from 5,518-38 
feet recovered 300 feet of gas cut 
mud aud I.KHI feet of valt water. Oil 
and gas were recovered on several 
tests in the Palo Pinto sectrou. This 
wildcat is located I S  miles south ot 
the field west and south of Bronte.

Barnsdall Oil Co. No. 1 Harris Dav- 
ciqMirt was drilling ahead below 2.503 
feet after setting a 9N» inch casing at 
2.503 feet. This wildcat is located 14  
miles north of Fort Chadbourne

Humble No 2 Sallie Odom was 
drilling hclovv 1.380 leet in shale anti 
shells. It is located 2*4 miles west of 
the No. I Odum, winch is across tlie 
counts line in Kiiiinels County

KICKAP00 BAPTISTS 
PLAN REVIVAL MEET

According to E. 1.. Thurmond, pas 
tor of the kiika|Mx> Baptist church, 
a revival meeting will Ix-gm at that 
church oil Thursday, Jills 14. and will 
continue through Sunday, Julv 24 
Evangelist E. L. Junes of Lanu-sa will 
bring the messages. Be* J. I). Thomp
son of l.amesa will lead the singing.

Morning services will lie field at 
10:30 and evening services will liegin 
at 8.

Res. Thurmond cordially invites 
everyone to attend t h e s e  revival 
services.

NATHAN'S JEWELERS 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY

T h e  Nathans Jewelers baseball 
team will lie in Bronte Sunday lor a 
Concho Basin baseball league game. 
Tlie game will tregin about 3 p. in. 
and lixal baseball fans are urges) fo 
turn out. The Jewelers tixik a 10 to I 
beating Irom the Robert Lee team last 
Sunday vvlulc Bronte won from the 
Sonora team by a score of 11 fo 5. 
The game was played in Sonora

Another Sunday score from the 
league was Miles 11-3 over Vrnbeot.

YOUTH RODEO TO BE 
HELD ON JULY 22

Plans are bring made for a youth 
rodeo to fx* held Friday night. July 
22. on the local football field. The 
rodeo will lx* for non-professionals 
with the possible exception of one 
jack-pot roping which is lx*ing plan
ned.

Prixeeds from the rodeo will go 
toward payment of debts on the ball 
field and more detailed plans and 
rules will lx- listed in next week’s 
|Mpcr

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Yrrnenima Freeman, county 

home demonstration agent, will meet 
witli the Union club on Friday, July 
8. at 2 id p. m in tb«' home of Mrs 
Will Cideon.

U n l e s s  vrxir subscription now

One New Polio Case 
During Week Here

A Mexican child was tlie onlv new 
(xilio victim in the Bronte area during 
the past week. The child, who is now 
in a Sail Aiigelu hospital, was treated 
by Dr. J. D la'unard before Ix'llig 
moved to San Angelo.

Dr John H. Harris, city health of
ficer. (e|K*ated bis warning of the past 
few weeks, urging everyone to prac
tice (lie strictest personal hygiene and 
to do everything possible to keep their 
I Minx' and premises clean.

There are still a large number ol 
vases in San Angelo, and It is believed 
that the disease is still running ram
pant mi the West Texas area

Belva KippettX', daughter ol Mr. 
aud Mrs. J M. Kippctoc. is again in 
a San Angelo hospital for the third 
lime She is getting along "fine' ac
cording to the latest information avail
able.

Billy Wayne Mix-, sou of Mr and 
Mis Bill Boe of Edith, died lit San 
Angelo late last week, a v ictim of the 
disease, ttis is the first death in this 
county Irom (xilio.

A continuation ol all tlx* methods 
Ixdievcd useful in controlling the 
disease is alxiut all that can Ire done 
to prevent it. medical authorities sav

CITY COUNCIL MET 
IN REGULAR SESSION

I lie Bionte < jtv Council met in 
regular session Tuesday night and at
tended to routine business matters. 
Among other things, bills owed by the 
i its were authorized to lx* pair)

The Couucilmeri also beard a report 
on four water samples which had Ix-en 
sent to the State Board of Health ui 
Austin. Two of the four samples were 
polluted with cohfomi organisms. This 
means that the water contains some 
kind of bacteria which may or may 
nof lx- harmful to persons who drink 
the water

A discussion was held on the matter 
ot chlorinating the water as a means
of combatting this pollution. How
ever. no definite action was taken on 
the matter

MYF GROUP WILL GO 
TO EDEN SUNDAY

Hie Methodist Eolith Fellowship 
organization will go to Eden next 
Suiid.iv. Julv It), to participate in the 
sub-district meeting The meeting will 
lx- held from three until five p. in. 
and the lixal group will leave from 
the Methodixt church here at I 30 
p.tn.

Officials ol the organization urge 
all mcinlx'rv to plan to attend, in or- 
dei to help the lixal group win the 
Altar set which will he given away to 
the group that has the largest at
tendance at three meetings of the sub- 
district group. The Bronte Ml F won 
at III«' last sub-district meeting in Rob
ert Lee and would like to win twice 
more in order to get the Altar set 
lax.d adult counselors will accom- 
pans the young people.

Mrs I anus Suns underwent an ap- 
(xndectninv S.iturdas morning In a 
s.in Angelo hospital

L. B Ponton of Corpus Chnsti is 
in Bronte visiting fits aunt. Mrs D. 
M West While here, he is helping 
out so u k  at the Banes Rarher Shop.

Interest Mounts As Bond 
Election Date Draws Near

Seven Coke County hoys attended 
the Sonora Wool show and judging 
contest* As a group, they did nothing 
spectacular, but «lid turn in some grxxl 
records. We call particular attention 
In the showing made hv Allen Cobb 
and Stanlev Adams, who wi re making 
their first trip to the show Stanley 
had a gixal range Hock startixl ami 
last vear he purchased 30 registered 
Bamlxmillet ewes and one ram Phis 
spring. Ix**ide* Ins wmd, he has 27 
registered lambs to his credit We will 
lx* hearing from this boy again

Attention is also called to the ex 
crllrnt showing made by J H Ruth 
hi  the adult division of the show This 
is the third year that Mr Ruth has 
liecti carrying off the honors with his 
Corriedale sheen Mr Both has a 
flock of about 150 purebred and reg 
istered Corriedale* He finds a ready 
market for his Corriedale rams that 
he offers for sal«.

Following are the results ol the

Coke Count* Kvluhits Fine Wool 
Yrl single*. Paul Bums, titli and la* 
Drew Arrott Ith, Fine wixil aged 
ewes singles, la- Drew, 3rd. Paul 
Burns 4th and Weldon Schooler, Bth. 
Half blood vrl ewe singles Allen 
Cnhh. 4th, Half blood aged ewe 
singles Mien Coble 1st ami 3rd. Fine 
wool vrl hags, Paul Bums. 3rd, Fine 
wool ewe wool hags, la' Drew, 5th. 
Counts group singles 3rd counts 
gump hags. 3rd

In the adult classes J II. Roth won 
1st in halfhhxxl yrl. hags, halfblnod 
ewe wool l>ags halfhhxxl yrl. singly 
Reg Corriedale Yrl. ewe singles and 
1st and 2nd in Beg Corriedale ewe 
wthiI singles

In the wixil judging ni 20 fleeces, 
bum a possible score of 200. la* Drew 
won 1st with a score of 172 J. B 
tied for 4th with a score of 148 Le 
Drew's total score for the whole con 

j teat was 917 out <4 a possible 1.200 
' poults

Some Things To Think About
Listed below are some tacts and tiguies which liase been gathered 

from county recoid* and nthci reliable sources tor the benefit of voters 
in the hospital bond election ou Satuulav. July Iti, 1949

e urge leaders to study these luidingt caretully beture voting in 
tlx* hospital election

Everyone understands that soling a Ixnid is nothing mote than a 
mortgage on your propelty Ixvause this bond can lie (laid off only one 
way. l lu t  is by taxation of all taxable pmpeity in Coke County Tins 
includes your home, and the f  iOil homestead exemption will not apply 
on this debt as this is strictly a county tas And remember, this is a 
20-year Ixind We has* seen tunes lit the past when taxes were lurd lor 
anyone to pay and probably will again withui the next 20 years But 
mice (tils indebtedness is assumed, there is mils one tiling left to do 
pas your share ol tile bond whether you use tlie hospital or not.

I lie State Hoard ol Health speed x** that wc must show how wi can 
opciatc tins hospital lor a period of two years. No one expect* tlie ho* 
pital nearly to pay if* way I here is onlv one legal way to put mouev 
into the operation of the hospital and that is money trom the ( .eneral 
Fund, lucideutallv, tlie General f  und is in debt a tremendous amount 
»57 >2'. «hi

Man* (K-ople leallv Ixhevi tli.it tin ml plav in (ark*- County has 
hinught the counts out ot debt It lias helped tlx  county to a certain 
extent, hut the tax inmiev we are receiving from the ml development is 
Ix'llig (uid on debts that were mad*' liefnre most ol the present emu 
iinssimierv court was in office. In fact, (arke (anility is a tew years 
Ix'lund with its financial obligation* ami has Ix-en lor mans years

\ lew veals ago ( okt (anility had to issue script to pas officials 
salaries and otlu-r debt*. This ixnilil easily happen again d the tiernen 
dons debt ol the hospital is put on our shoulder*.

If this hospital is built it will lx- a politli al tixithall from now mi. 
Ix’llig kicked around hv evervoue who runs toi oflue Surely it would 
lie a good idea to keep vinx-tlimg that should lx- a private business out 
of politics

We belies» d tins bond ivsui is turned down that there will lx a 
hospital built in Bolx-rt Lee by individuals ami with private money and 
proiiahly sooner than the proposed Counts hospital, a* the contract call* 
im 240 day* for construction only

If the counts were aide to s|X'iiil tins amount of money it would he 
wise in spending it on the county roads as we are 20 years behind on 
road improvements. This debt would rum our chances for improved 
roads, a new court house, or any other neccsxarv improvements in the 
next 20 years

If the hospital debt l* assumed by the county. It will li-sseii out 
chances to make improvements in our towns Ixith Robert I-ee anil 
Bronte — and in our school systrms

It n important to think it over Ix-iore voting on delving into this 
Luge in d e b te d n e ss  as tin- counts already owes user a quarter of a million 
dollars.

Heart Attack Fatal 
To V. H. Kincannon 
Here Last Monday

Victor H kin» .union. t»i Runnel* 
Counts farmer, died Monday morning 
in the karen-Gay I hospital shortly 
.iftel lie suffered a heart attack ill 
downtown Bronte Although kilicaii 
mm lived in tin Maverick commuuitv, 
he was well known in Bronte

Funeral services were held at 4 
p in Tuesdav from the \faverick 
Baptist churcii with the Bev. Vann 
(•laden, pastor, officiating Burial was 
in tlie Ballinger Evergreen cemeteiy 
under the direction ot tin Newby 
Davis Funeral Home

kiiicaiiuon moved to Ruiuiels Coun
ty in 1902 from Brvan. He was a 
member of the Baptist church

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter. Mrs I. E  Mien of Win 
ters, one brother, one sister and one 
grandchild

FRIENDS MEET AFTER 
18 YEARS APART

Hv Billie Tminget

Mi and Ml* John ( lark and krn 
neth met Mr ami Mrs Robert Broth 
erton and two daughters of Phoenix, j 
Arizona at the home of Mi and M i' 
John Watts in Snyder last week Tlie 
( laiks and Brntheitnns have kept up 
a ixirrespundemx' for 18 years hut had 
not six'll each other during the tunc

One dav the grmip tixik dinner 
with Mr and Mrs |ix' Eckvr, also 
close friend*, of Fast Snydn While 
there Mrs Clark and Mrs Jess Crcen 
visited with Ml* Dwight Huddleston 
another girlhixxl chum, of ktiapp 
Texas They said that while remimxc- 
mg alxiut old tunes with such good 
friends that the* torgot the hot j 
weather

John and Mrs Marv (lark  visitisl 
tfu Newt Mortons of Marvneel Sun 
das evening

Vacation Bible 
School In Progress 
At Baptist Church

I Ik Vacation Bible Scluxil at the 
R.q>tist church got otf to a gixxf start 
Weduesdav with 55 present Only $5

| >s*'ie present lor the pre-registration 
and parade Tuesday

The school is lx*mg held each in»cu
ing from 8 until II o'clock for the 
hoys and girls in the community be
tween the ages of 4 and 18 It will 
continue through next wick

The teachers anil pupils are enjoy
ing the meetings and the* hope that 
more will fx* present for future meet
ings lhi' time is s|x-nt in singing. 
Bible stud*, cliaiactcr and missionary 
studies, Bible stories, handwork, play 
and refreshments A eornmencement 
program will lx' held on Sunday night 
billowing tlie close ot the scluxil and 
tlie pupils will give a demonstration 
»ui tlitu work during the scluxil

According to Rev V I). Price, any 
child is welcome to the scluxil ami it 
is purpose)* mm-denominatioual in 
the things taught The Baptist chil 
circri will lx- taught then »lixlrines in 
th«' Sunday services when children of 
other denominations are not present.
I heir slogan is 'A .nation Bible School 
is belt . we welcome 1 Ot with right 
gixxl cheer . , •

WSCS WILL MEET 
WITH MRS TAYLOR

I Ik Mi'thixlist \\ 8(2* will meet in 
a it-gulai hnsmess anil vix'ial meeting 
Momlav at i p m in the home ol 
Mi* Alfred Taylor Officials of tlx 
organization declared that the sub- 
divtnct meeting held here last Tlnirs 
dav wav a big success. Alxiut 80 per 
sons attended from several churches. 
They were served a buffet hmclicoti 
hv tin Bronte women

CORRECTION
Our apologies to Mr* W 11 Thom- 

as for an erroneous statement made 
last week Mrs. Thomai attended the 
funeral of a nephew in Stanton and 
not her son. Pete, as our story reed

Mr and Mr* Clifford Hart of 
Houston and their son. E. J Peacock 
of California, have been visiting rela
tives in Bronte They also visited Mrs. 
David Gullev in Eunice. New Mexico 
mi Julv 4

Renew vrxir m Sacriptioo now

Inlcicst wa* mounting till* week as 
th* tunc draws nearer lor the bond
election to dc* uie the fate of the Colu* 
(anility hospital People who live 
around Bronte are alinust 100 per 
cent agaiiikt the pro|KJsltion, while 
tliiise who live around Hubert Lee 
scern to have the <>p|xi*ite opinion re
garding the hospital.

Th<- election is the result of the 
submission ot a petition signed bv 
some 214 (leTMin* calling fur a bond 
election on tlie pro|xis*'»l hospital. It 
bad origioallv Ix-en planned to finance 
tb»- hospital bv issuing time warrant* 

Bid* liavi Ix-en advertised for and 
»» >» o|xned and read the same day 
th* petition calling lor the election 
wa* pr» scute*) Low hid on ivuistnu - 
tnxi ot tin building was »73.388. 
submitted hv J»x- Thar|x of San An
gelo.

EleetKNi dav has Ix-en vet lor Sat- 
unlay |ul* 18 Official* urge tlurt all
■ pialitu-d voter* go to the (Mills and 
cast th»'ir ballot for or ugainst the 
IkxmI issue,

I In hospital <pi»‘stion lias treen 
(xMiding lor more than a vear now 
with various things holding up final 
do* i s i o i i  as to whether or not it should 
lx built However it is iv|M'< t**d that* 
tb* |*ilv 18 election will decide the 
matter once and for all

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
ENTERPRISE IN JULY

The special »Her being made for 
subscription* to the Bronte Enter
prise will continue in effect through 
the rest of July. Prrsnns within the 
<<>unty or adpiining counties may 
subscribe at the sjiecial rate «if 
»1 50 For other «uhscriptions, a 
58 <ent reduction is also being 
made and the subscription price is 
<2 (Ml

I * er* one tv urged to takr advan
tage ot the special offer as it will 
not he repealed again this vear 
Persons ma* either subscribe, re
new or rstm d their subscriptions 
under this offer Enterprise cor- 
respondrnts at Hnxikshire. Black, 
well. Orient. Irnnvsun and flavrick 
are authorized to takr subscription* 
or the* mas he obtained at the 
Enterprise office

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB 
HAS LAST MEETING

\ business meeting in the home of 
Mi* K T ( aperton last Wednesda* 
night marked the last meeting of the 
< urrent vear for the Bronte Junior 
stinlv i Ini» Th»' organization voted to 
disband for the remainder o| the sum 
met due to the incidence oi polio in 

I the area
Committees were .»|>|xnull'd for th* 

f"lli-wing year and six new members 
were vote*) into the organization.

lit' cream and cake were served to 
Mmos I arms Bridges R T Caperton 
Bmks McCutchcn Noe! Percifull. Bov 
If''bins»it, Charlie Phillips Frank Sax' 
net Bon S|Mx>nts Norman Kik«*r and 
Ben Oglesby

HOSPITAL NEWS
Inn*' 29 lohnine Ash admitted 

Hill* Wayne Rim- dismissed
lime it) Mrs Allen Brvan admitted

and daughter horn at 9  25 a. m.. nam
■ «I Cynthia Ann

|nl* I Mrs J M Slaughter admit 
t«d Mrs Chester Harwell, Frank 
H.igctnan and Mis« Myrtle lass-well 
dismissed

|ulv 2 Melvin Children* and Arch 
Mathers hah* admitted A. J. Capps 
and Mrs Tom larng dismissed.

|ul* 3 8 A Kiker Mrs |. M
Slaughter and Mathers bah* dis
missed

|ul\ 4 Earl Black admitted 
Julv 5 Mrs. F. C. Wojtek S A 

hikn Minnie Weathers and Mr* 
Howard Brix-k admitted.

|ulv 8 Mr*. J P. ( owao dismissed 
A »laughter wav Ixini to Mr and Mr* 
Howard Br*x'k.

Lawrence Pittman was home last 
week from Brvan. where he is attend 
ing Texas \&M College

Supt. and Mr*. J. L. Carroll spent 
the weekend in Bronte. They are at
tending Sul Ro»s College in Alpine 
this summer

s * - m m r & m g s x
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RF.POKI OF CONDITION OF THE FIKM  W T IO N A l B\NK O F 
BRONTE IN IMF STATE OF TEXAS, ST THE CLOSE O F BUSINESS 
ON II NE to, 1940 PI B1 IM IEO  IN RESPONSE TO CALI MADE B) 
COM PÌ Ht >1 I ! It OF THE Cl'RRENCY. t NDER SECTION 5211 I S 
REVISED  STATI TES

ASSETS
1. Cash. balance» with other hanks, including resene baiarne

and cash item» in process of collection 
2 I'nited State» Government obligation«, direct and 

guaranteed
3. Obligation« 4 State« and political suhdisutona 
V  Corporate stock» (nr* lu lling  A2.2-S4l.00 «tiH'k of 

Ferleral Reserve hank'
8. lawns and discounts including 1 2 .I9S.3S overdrafts' 
7 Bank premise» owned Al BOO 1)0 furniture ami 

futures AB, 149 20
Hank premises uwued are suhfect to A none liete» not 

««siimeli b» hank

A 997 443 72

HO.OOOOO 
237 043 «7 !

2.250.00 
•« I « 2 Vt 4fl

7.749 2B

12 U» I Al ASSETS Al s 17 "40  11

I I ABU ITIFS
13. Demand depisto ol individual* partnership» am) 

corporations
15 IV ,"  i»it» ol United State» Government (including 

postal sa» mgs)
10 Dep '«it» of States slid political subdivisions 
19 TOT Al DEPOSITS AI.727.94B.11

I BU  141 03 

90000 ;
I'v a '" II»

24 TOT41. LIA BILITIES

t APIT Al ACCOl M S
25 Capital Stock

(c) Common stock total par,
26 Siirplu.»
27 Lnmvided profits

A 1.727 946 II

A.5o iss i imi 50.000.00 
50 000 00

i non on
*9 TOTAL CAPTTA1 ACCOUNTS A 109.500 00

34> 14)1 Al LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS AI NTT 746 .11

ME MO BANDA
II Assets pledged or assigned to »eciire liabilities and

$ | 1(1 (*¥> ISI

State ut Texas Counts .4 Cokr. «
I. L T Aounghloud Prevalent ut the also . -named hank, do solemn!» 

»»«ear that the above statement i» true t" the last 4 mv knowledge and belie)
L T Yowighlnod President.

Sworn t ami »ulnatdieil before me this Correct Attest 
Bth da» of |ul\. 1949 Frank krenev

C E Bruton Notars Puhlu R E. Cum hie 
(Sauli Carrie C. William«

Directors

Ladies — Attention Please —

Higginbotham's Big Final Summer Sale
O F  L A D IE S ’ SU IT S  AND D R E S S E S  B E G IN S

Friday, Ju ly 8  — Bin Reduction in Prices

Be Thrifty  —  Buy Now for 

July. August and Septem ber Com fort 

at these C U T  P R IC E S  

C om e See —  W hat Your D ollar W ill Buy

Higginbotham's —  Ballinger s G reat Departm ent Store

................... .

EQUALIZATION BOARD 
TO HEAR COMPLAINTS 
ON SCHOOL TAXES

The School District B o a r d  of 
E<piahzati'«i will meet Monday. Ju ly 1 
20 to hear complaints against the 
school talcs that have been rendered. 
Nupt J L (Carroll »aid that the meet
ing w uUl begin at 10 a m. on that 
date and that an»our who feel« the 
rendition of theu school taxes are un- 
|ti»t should be present at that meeting

THK
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Wn U t by 
BEN OGLESBY, JR

LA MARR WHITT 
AT NEW JERSEY CAMP

Donald L M Whitt bus 140 
Brunir Texas a student of Texas

„  . . Mr and Mrs John Hester are the
Hi-warch Development a n d ! raining „  j  ,  , „ by ^  ^  UI „ Win-
( enter .4  the Slgna Carpa The sum trri hm u l j u|v r  The» , rr („rrnrr, j 
me, « . .o n  emlx July 30 1949 I ,y th‘„

* * * * * * * * *  BikI Foster, the Herbert Hollands
lomim Bell of Broi.tr u suiting and Janie» Holland« were present for 

M i  I „• • ■ r :s :.r >t the . f n .  1 Dee I Man Entered as eerond-elaa matter at the
600  Signal Corps ROTC students it "  W edan Post Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1.
tm b s |  thaar summer camp at Fart Faye Epperson at Coein | 11 ’  1 , r , , [  1918. under the Act of March S. 1879
Monmouth New Jersev Principle mg Herns le e  Howell. Renew now at bargain rates

Subscription Rates

Per year, in Coke and adjoining
counties 12.00

Per sear elsewhere $2 50

.Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
poration u not ml ended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

SHOP WITH COMFORT
at Cumbie’s Red & White Store

NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED
Ftjuipinent ami Mock ViTangeti tor b m r shopping Com enience

SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND
MARKET SPECIALS FRESH FOODS

BACON, Sliced L b  43c
FRESH
GROUND MEAT Lb. 48c 
STEW  MEAT L b  41c 
BOLOGNA, Fresh L b  33c 
FRYERS L b  62c
F U R I C A N I
SUGAR, Limit I

10 LBS
87c

COFFEE white Lb 53c
RKD *  W HITC 3 LB CAN

SH O R T E N IN G  good as an> S 7 c

DRIED PEACHES, Lb 27c 
TEA, Lipton s l 4-l b Pkg 32c
PICKLES, Sour Pt Jar 10c

No 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE Sliced 31c

SPUDS, 10-Lb Mesh Bag 49c
h o m e  g r o w n

TOM ATOES bl> 13c
CABBAGE lb 6c
C A L IF O R N IA . LA RG E . JU IC Y
LEMONS Lb 16c

BUNCHCARROTS» tome grow n. 6c
C L 0 R 0 X  PUREX 15c

O N LY
MEAL, \»i' Km<l 5 I,l>5 37c
JELL0 3 Pkgs 23c
MILK 2 i ill Cans 23c

QT C A N  OR BO TTLE
FLY SPRAY 43c
CATSUP, h'».»«>i. 14-07. 17c

T R Y  OUR

YARD BROOMS <>»»v 27c

CUMBIE & CD

N : r êl A d vfu ti i  ny R * p r « ê « n t * t i v*

I m i i i c a n  P m  A s s o c ia t io n

Mi and Mr» Willard Caudle spent 
Monday in San Angelo with their 
daughter. Mrs. Vrrlin Oats, and fxm-
tly.

Hayrick News
By Mrs. Aubrey Denman

Mr». E  B Fletcher and her tamily
enjoyed a 4th of July get-together

Mr. and Mr». B. Sherrod and fami
ly »pent the 4th in an outing and fiih- 
ing trip on the river.

Mr. and Mr». Wesley Laben»ke en
joy «1 the host of friends who came 
last Friday night to »ee their new 
home. A shower of gifts was present
ed to them Sandwiches, cookies and 
|Hindi were served.

Mary Dean C.'resap has been visit
ing at home this week from Abilene 
A cousin, also m Hardin-Siinnunis. 
came home with tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hobbuis from 
Hankin suited relatives at Hayrick 
this week.

Mrs. Vara Nlodrall is visiting ui 
the home of Grandmother Waldrop

Another 4th of July celebration was 
enjoyed by by all the Hayrick people 
and then fnends. Several who once 
lived here wrre present for the cele
bration Plenty of good barbecue 
and other food were served for the 
noon meal. Everyone enjoyed the af
ternoon visiting and hearing differ
ent comments from the old-timers, 
lies Vernon Pnce and Rev. Alvin 
Mauldin spike on our need as a na
tion and as individuals. We will bo 
looking forward to another 4th of Ju
ly celebration next year.

Mr. and Mrs Barton Waldrop and 
Lyndon and Gladys attended the 
Stamford rodeo on July 4th.

T h r  Haynck community and 
friends of the Kay Coalsons gave them 
a field working Thursday. We all 
hope for the rapid recovery of Mrs.

Coalsou, who is still in thr hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Braswell of 

Odessa visited here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Braswell.

Several have repirted having fresh 
roasting ears in the community late
ly. W e’re keeping our eyes open to 
see which direction thev might come 
from.

Rev Brady Slate of Fort Worth 
peached at the Methodist church 
from Wednesday through Friday last 
week Rev. Dee Cox conducted the 
weekend services While here. Rev. 
Slate visited the Charlie and John 
Browns. Rev. Cox and family visit
ed the Kd Holmes, A. J. Essarys, John 
Browns and Alfred (.'reels in Wilmeth 
Rev. Alfred Savage and family of An 
drews attended the weekend services 
Rev. Savage held Sunday afternoon 
services in the home of Sir and Mrs 
Bolie Fenwick.

A G O O D

R U N N IN G  W A T C H

Can te ll you how many yard* 
a second you can make when 
your w ife gets after you, and 
you w ill be surprised how 
quick you can move, too.

Charles' 
We'rch Repair

Isvcetad in Bronte Pharmacy

'

Dunlop Tires
Extra mileage is yours on these extra fine 
tires. They're resistant to road wear and all 
kinds of road hazards

THE PRICE IS AS LOW 
AS THE QI ALITY IS HIGH

$W E  G IV K  G O O D  T R A D E -IN S 

6:00-16  Passenger l  ires As Low  As

YOUR SA T ISFA C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

101PLIA
TAX

YOUR RED fir WHITE STORE

See Us For Your F L O O R  S W E E P

Bon Spoonts

V

i •  M
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County Attorney Colls Bronte Editor's 
Hand On Hospital Editorial Last Week

The following letter was written 
to the Bronte F.iitrrjirise by County 
Attorney Frank C. Diekey as a resuit 
of the editorial ajipeuring in last 
week s paper entitled "Another step 
Toward Over-Spending." We are re 
printing it here so that readers inay 
know both sides of the hospital ques
tion regardless of the stand of this 
newspaper.

Tlie Bronte Enterprise 
Bronte, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Congratulations on your editorial: 
"Another Step Toward Over-Spend
ing." You have very ably p it the 
question.

You were very fair in your state
ment to the effect that the proposed 
hospital would ho an asset to the town 
of Robert I.ee and to the entire coun

ty. This fact, as stated by you, as 
well as the further fact that C oke; 
County is without a public helath 
center and is very much in n«-«l of ( 
one, together with many other sig 
nificaut facts, deserves consideration 
by the voters who will build, or not 
build, a county hospital.

Coke (anility does not have a 
health service such as is required for 
our schools. Sick people who are un 
able to pay for medical, hospital and 
surgical cure must iinpise upm the 
oue hospital in the county and its 
medical staff; impose upm the people 
of some neighlmring county: or,
worse, they must suffer and die with 
out medicine and care.

To illustrate: Several highway tra 
gedies have oceurred in (aike Coun
ty recently. Some of these tragedies

A LW A YS ASK F O R -----

R a n o c r
U  <sns&

AND IC E  C R E A M

At Your Favorite G rocer’s
I ___________ >

CLIFT  FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

RO BERT L IE BRO N TE
Rhone 24 flM M
Cello«» 49

took place very close to the location I 
of our fine hospital (1 mean "fine hos-1 
pitul"). For tlie very good reason 
that the hospital at Bronte was not 
in pisitiou to take care of all of the 
casualties, some of tlie injured and I 
dying were carried on to San Angelo 
and some to other places.

These instances of urgent need of 
a county hospital have not been con
fined to any one locality; nor have 
the casualties all been traffic acci- 
dent victims.

Sir. I disagree with idea of a 
sphere of influence from a stjiidpnnt 
of Bronte and Kuliert fare, hut, fui 
the sake of argument, let us look at 
it that way. Now what do you 
mean hv “eust side" of the countv 
and "west side” of the county? Do 
you mean that all of the west side of 
Coke County should be treated as 
Robert Lee territory and that all oi 
the east side of Coke County should 
la- treated as Bronte territory? That 
all money paid for taxes on popertv 
in the west side of Coke Countv 
should fa- «pent on Robert Lee, or. as 
directed by the paiple of Robert Lee? 
That all of the taxes collected from 
property in the east side of Coke 
(amntv should la1 s p u t on Bronte, or 
as direct«! hv the |>eople of Bronte?
I doubt that vour idea on thr differ 
ent spheres of influence from a stand- 
punt of the towns is shared bv many! 
citizens, hut, haiking at it that w av,: 
don't von agree that, hv all of the 
rules of fair play, your "Iron Curtain" 
would la- drawn along about mid- 
wav la-tween the two towns?

Sir, your statement that the people 
of Bronte will la- required, if the hos
pital is limit, to foot a large part ol 
the bill for an institution (which you 
admit is hi asset to Coke County) 
tor which they have no need, and 
which thev will never use. is a con
clusion very difficult to justify in 
each |»articular. "Die "large part of 
the bill" you mention which you rav 
will hav«- to he paid by the purple of 
the Bronte area: On a basis of taxes 
levied at the present time, this pirt I

of your statement is wholly unjusti
fied. If it were true that ouly prop 
erty owned and rendered by local 
citizens is considered, this part of 
your statement. Sir, would be cor
rect. However, such is not the case. 
Eighty |>er cent of the bill will In- 
paid witli money derived from taxes 
from the west side of the county, 
three-fourths of which will In paid 
by non-residents. The "large part oi 
the hill must In- further reduced bv 
the amount of taxes collected on 
property located in the e a s t  side of the 
county lielonging to non residents

Sir: I challenge you to disptove 
this statement: The cost to all of thr 
resident taxpayers of Oik ■ Counts- 
oi building, maim.lining and operat
ing the propised hospital over the 
next twenty years will not amount 
to as much as twenty ce-iti annually, 
for each person residing in Coke 
County.

Now, if. as you sav, the moposed 
hospital will tie an asset to the entire 
county, is it worth the price3 What 
man. woman or child in Coke (anili
ty would not give $20, much less 
twenty cents, to provide care for the 
next wreck victim? Who wants a ba
by to In- tiorii on the road to San An 
gelo, or some other place, because a 
Coke C ounty mother, whether she be 
from Bronte or Holiert Lee did not 
have medical service av .liable or was 
not able to finance private medical 
care? Wbat facilities do the people 
of Coke (aiuntv have now. Mr Fab 
tor, to take care of this kind of cases? 
Neither the jieople from tin so-called 
w<-st side, nor the so-called east  suit 
of the county are doing it.

Mr. Editor, I hope that vour state
ment to the effect that the people of 
Bronte have no need of a county hos
pital and would not use one is true.

For July 8, 1949

but, Sir, in case you are wrong, in 
case some misfortune should strike 
there and some, or all, of those good 
jieople should need the county hos- 
jiitul, I hope we haye one available.

Mr. FJditor, you say that the jieojile 
of the “Fiast side” of the county are 
jirovided witli first class medical care 
there in Bronte. I quite agree with 
your statement as to the quality of 
fare furnished by the fine hospital at 
Bronte; 1 question your authority to 
|>rocluiin the area which tins hospital 
or its staff will serve. I believe that 
the individuals who own and operate 
the hospital at Bronte ¡»refer that all 
of their patrons would leel that tliey 
were equally welcome and equally en
title«! to consideration without lefer- 
ence to which side of the county they 
came from. And now, Sir. let us un
derstand here! The jieojile of Coke 
County are jiroud of the hosptal at 
Broute. Many of them refer to it as 
"our hosjntal" and to the fine doctor 
who ojierates it as "our doctor," and 
when I say jm-ojiU- of Coke County, I 
don't mean people irnin a particular 
side. Our privately owned and op- 

! «-rated hosjntal and our doctor should 
! not lie r« ju ir« l to take care of all of 
I all of our charity cases. No fair mind- 
j ed person would expect them to do so. 

Tliev are doing a wonderful job, and 
I hojie that, if we are to have a «uni
ty hospital, it will he in the hands of 

| pist such jxiejile
la -tv  Im- p lain  about it W e . tlie

! ALEXANDER'S 
CAFE

i In San Angelo offers you 
| Sea F immI and Tasty Lunches 
j STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD,

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad
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j»«iple of Coke County, are casting 
the burden of caring for our indigent 
sick onto the shoulder« of individuals, 

or onto the health centers of other 
counties. You say that the jieojile on 
tlie "East side" are being adequately 
served. I question the correctness of 
vour statement.

Should we look at this question 
from the viewpoint of a citizen of the 
United States of America, a citizen of 
the State of Texas, and a citizen of 
Coke County, or should we look at 
it from the viewjxiint of a citizen of 
Bronte or Robert Lee? Uncle Sam 

(Continued on ]»age 5)

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
Ballinger, Texas Phone 783

Chiropractor
Full Spine Adjustment 

X-Ray
The Only Tux F.liminator Colon 

Irrigation in Runnels County 
Office. 504 Sharp Avenue 

Hours. 9:00-12 00. 1:00-5:00

COM PLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

•  f YES EXAMINED
•  LENSES GROUND
•  GLASSES FITTED
•  ONE-DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
G  f a r . t e * .

2S H h*aurrg*rd Sto Aa|^o |

We Urge You To

VOTE
The H osuital Bond Issue

Whether Coke County is to have a hospital will be determined 
by the results of the coming election. While the question to be sub
mitted will determine whether bonds shall be issued in the sum of 
£75,000.00 to be expended in the building and equipment of ,t county 
hospital, it will also determine whether a hospital will or will not he 
built.

Bonds, as contemplated by the citizens presenting the petition, 
are required to he liquidated in the same manner, with the same 
funds, as time warrants as contemplated in the advertisement for 
bids by the Commissioners’ Court.

The costs, less one-third which is borne by the Federal govern
ment, of the building and equipping of a hospital, in either event, 
are required to he taken out of the building and maintenance fund 
which was set up a number of years ago by the Commissioners' Court 
and was fixed at twenty-five cents.

No additional tax will Ik- necessary to retire the indebtedness 
incurred in the construction and equipping of the hospital, a- the 
present allocation to the general building and maintenance land, 
with present valuations, will he more than adequate to take care ol 
the costs.

The site has been paid for; the plans have been drawn and paid 
for; agreed upon; and finally approved by the federal government. 
A half a block of adjoining land has been donated by an individual; 
furnishing for several rooms has hern donated or arranged lor II 
wc arc to ever have a county hospital, we must go ahead with these

plans. The bonds must be voted We are not voting, primarily, upon 
the method of payment. We are actually voting upon whether or 
not we will have a hospital.

The Federal government has recognized our need of a good hos
pital and has agreed to defray one-third of the cost of construction 
and equipment. This is our opportunity to establish adequate public 
health service an<l the need of our school children, alone, for an ade
quate health service justifies our building and equipping this county 
hospital.

We. the undersigned organizations. rcs|>cctfull> urge you to vote 
for the bonds. A vote for the bonds is a vote for the hospital.

Robert Fee Hoard of City Development 
American Legion, Pamma Landers Post 
Lion’s Club. Robert Lee 
American Legion Auxiliary, Robert Lee 
Methodist W. S. C. S., Robert Lee 
W. M. U. Silver Baptist Church 
Silver P T. A 
Friendship W. H. I)
Kdith P T . A
W. M. 1 Pecan Baptist Church 
W M I Robert Lee Baptist Church 
Robert Lee P. T. A.
Silver W. H. D.
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W AN T ADS
FO R SALE; Three houses to be mov

ed. See F . M Smith, Box 92. 
Wingate. 25-3tp

WHY NOT let us buy vour fwwi » < * i  
FEED ER  SUPPLY, * Uth it N 
Ched bourne. Sen Aogalo.

ROYALTIES - Do you have them? 
Will you tell them? If to. list them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504. Box 178, Bronte

The Bronte Enterprise

JULY BUILDING VALUES

2/4's and 2/6* $ 6.75
1,000 Bu. Granary 12 x 14 199.00
90 Lb. Rool Rooting 2.85
V* kD  YP Shiplap 8.95 it 9  95
•„ k l)  YP 105 Drop Siding8.95, 11.50 
DuPont Utility Farm Paint, gal. 1 90 
All prices are cash with free delivery 
in 75-irule radius of Abilene — We 
can |kh)1 small orders for free delivery 
also. Let us figure your material for 
big savings.

I-ONE STAR LUM BER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine S t  Phone 4:181
Abilene. Texas

CENU1NE ChesTolet Block assembly. 
1937 through 1949. only $145. 
CAPER TON CH EVROLET CO.

28-tfe

FOR SALE -  8. 8  and 10-foot Aer
inoti« double-geared windmills and 
taw.«s LEE P E R  SUPPLY CO., 
Robert le e

SEE

“I

^ r m o u r i c l n . a  —

T H E  O P E N IN G  O F  O I K NEW

Shoe Department
W e have a com plete stock of M en s and Boys | 

DKF.SS SH O E S and W O R K  SH O E S made by 

International Shoe Corporation.

CUST0N AM) FETCH'S SHOES |
W e invite your inspection of these fine shoos.

I

=

C. R. Smith & Company

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used Car*

B A N K S T O N  M O T O R  C O
Phone 5576 San Angelo. Texas
—  

BABY CHICKS
HABY CHICKS and Started Chicks 

FE E D E R  SUPPLY. Uth and N. 
Cliadboume. San Angelo 38-tfc

TOR SALE 1 International Harvest
er Combine, 1 Oliver tractor with 
terracer. 1 new W D A-C tractor.
1 new C A-C tractor. Complete
line farm supplies B R O N T E  
TRACTOR CO 24-ltc

EOR SALE Uwatiotis for tourist 
courts, shops, grocery and mercan
tile stores. City lots are not leased 
lor oil. Warranty deeds will be 

STEVE RADLEY, Bronte 
Enterprise office, phone 56.

22 12tp
_____________________________
DRESS l P YOUR CAR Seat covers 

for 1942 through 1949 Chevrolet*, !
2 and 4 doors, $17.50 installed, 
t APEHTON t i l l  A KOl.ET l O

M  d

EOR SALE Plums. Gather 
vinirsclt $1.00 bushel. 

(O A L M )V S  FARM.

them 
RAY 

ltp

CEN l 1NE Chesrolet Block assembly.
i ugh 1948, only $145

C APEHTON CH EVRO LET CO.
26-tic

WANTED Work for High 1-ift and 
truck. M H. Jameson. Box 4,
Sliver. Phone 2631 25-2tp

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

Hy Billie Tounget

Mrs Archie la>e of Luhlmck s|>ent
the holulavs hi the Fred Conger home.

Mr. and Mrs. James (Tiarnliers and 
Sandra of San Angelo visited in the
George James home Monday evening.

The BTU fellowship hour was in 
the J W. Latham home Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Zuck Tounget and ehildreu 
and Mis Reulnn Gordon viwtisl Mrs. 
George James Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Eris Miller and Emma 
Ruth of O ’Donnell *|>cnt the holidays 
with Mr and Mrs Floyd Gibson and 
Della.

Mrs Jack Corley and children visit 
«•»1 Mrs. R. B. Caldwell Sunday eve- 
mng.

Mr and Mrs Claude Ditmore were 
in S.m Angelo Wednesday to visit 
with her mother, who is ill.

Mis Cuthry and l»ahv s|Htit the 
weekend in the Cradv Gaston home. 
The little Cuthrv girl has been visiting 
the Gastons the past several weeks.

Mis Tounget and children visited 
the K T Wades near Bronte Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Reuben Cordon visited Mrs. 
I V  Howell Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs W . T. Green visited 
William in a Dallas hospital Sunday. 
William returned home with them.

Fuse Epperson, La Wanda, Jennie 
and Darrell Howerton and Benia la v  
Howell spent Saturday night with 
Dorothy and Hazel James.

Visiting Mrs Sudie Brown Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. Edd Heckrmdorf 
and son of Midland. Mr and Mrs 
Buddv Stuart, lam Ella and Lee Allen 
of Tanketslev Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blown. Ola Sue and Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. I N Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cornelius and 
btthv of New Mexico spent the holi- 
davs in the Bert Cornelius home

San Angelo business visitors Friday 
included Mr and Mrs. C. A Mvers,

Mr. and Mrs. Reulien Cordon, C. N. 
Webb and Mines. Jack and Marvin 
Corley, and Z.ack Tounget and chil
dren.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Tounget. Pris
cilla and Michael, visited Mrs. Zaek 
Tounget and children Saturday.

Mr. W. D. Latham, W. D. and
Clayton were in Sonora last week on
business,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Westbrook aiid 
Stanley of San Angelo were here over 
the weekend. They are driving a new
Ford.

Mrs. Tounget and children spent 
Thursday in the George James home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James, Mr 
and Mis. J. P. Smith and baby of San

Angelo vfsited the Bert Cornelius 
home Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zuck Tounget and 
children enjoyed a barbecue in the J. 
P lounget home near Miles July 4. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tounget. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Tounget. 
Mr and Mrs Hill of Miles, Mr. and 
Mrs R. F. Henry and Floyd of Veri- 
best. Mr and Mrs. E. B. Tounget, 
Gloria. Arnold and Ronnie of Crews.

For
d e p e n d a h i j : in s u r a n c e

See
L. T YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texes

IH
T  rucks 

T  rectors 

Refrigerators

BALLINGER
T R U C K  t  T R A C T O R  CO .

n o r  WEATHER 
MERCHANDISE

IC E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  —  W A T E R  H O SE  

A L L  K IN D S O F  IN S E C T IC ID E S

Sprayers 

G arbage Cans 

W ater Coolers

—  W ater Jugs 

Ant Killer

—  C anning Equipm ent

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE

Vote AGAINST Running

COKE COUNTY

Further IN D E B T
Here Arc Some of the Reasons YOU Should Vote Against the Bond Issue:

1. It will hr j  20-year mortgage on all your taxable property.

2. You will have to pay your part, whether or not you use tin- 
hospital.

3. Money frt»m the (General Fund, which is in debt 557.325.tR). will 
have to be used to operate the hospital.

4. Oil play in Coke County has not brought the county out of 
debt as many people believe It has helped hut this money is 

being used to pay debts that are many years old.

5. If this hospital is built, it will hr a political football. !>eing kicked 
around by everyone who runs for public other.

6. Chances are if this bond election is turned down, Robert I ce 
will get a hospital built from private capital much sooner than 
the county hospital would be completed

7. If money is to be spent it should he spent on public roads, which 
arc behind 20 years in improvements. It would also ruin our 
chances of getting a new courthouse or any other improvements 
in the next 20 years.

'' Coke County s total indebtedness is now more than a quarter 
of a million dollars.

9. I he State requires that the county operate the hospital for a 
periixl of at least 2 years. In other words, it cannot he leased
out for two years.

10 Script w.is issued hy this county a few years ago to pay its debts, 
salaries of officials, etc. I his could easily liajqrcn again if the 
county goe«. too far in debt now when dollars arc cheap.

This Advertisement Was Paul for by C oke County Citnens and Taxpayers Who Are Against M ore D ebt.

/



COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Continued from page .'!)

who u footing one-third of thu hill, 
evidently thitiks that the citizen* of 
the United States of America need 
thi* hospital.

Mr. Editor, li the itatement by

| you that the proposed hospital would 
lie an asset is correct, then whose as
set would it be? If yo.t and I are 
correct in our premise that the pro
mised hospital is an asset to the 
county, then we are admitting that it 
will Ik- valuable to the county. The 
hospital ({ualiiies as an asset because

oi its value to the county. Sure, it 
will be an asset to the people of Hob- 
ert Lee and they will be proud of it; 
hut, is this a logical reason why the

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FO R F A IR  P R IC E S
FO R  F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E
FOR Y O U R  H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S  -

IN  SA N  A N G E L O  IT 'S  —

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Just Receive -  -

“ I

New Shipm ent of

Coty Cosmetics
•

BA TH  SA LT S

P O W D E R S

P E R F U M E S

T O IL E T  W A T E R S 

________A T O M IZ E R S

Plenty of

AIR-MAID
Lovely sheerness that wears longer 

can he yours w ith these famous hose 

—  sold only at drug stores.

BRONTE PHARMACY
MRS. AND MRS. J M RIPPKTOE

hospital should not be supported by 
the people that live away from Rob
ert Leer li it is an asset to the coun
ty. it is such because it will save lives 
and mitigate suffering, because it 
will enable all of the citizens of Coke 

i County to take care of their own char- 
1 it) cases, and, because it will supply 

and furnish the health services re
quired in our schools. Sure, the hos- 

i pital will cost. Its very purpose in- 
j eludes cost. Taking care of sickness 

always costs. Preventing sickness al
ways costs. Sometimes, Sir, there is 
rigiit time. There is a doctor in the 

j light place at the right tune. Then 
the people of Coke County do not 

I mind the cost. I do not believe, Mr. 
Editor, that the people of Bronte are 
auv different from any oi the rest of

Yes, Mr. Editor, the proposed hos
pital will In- an asset to the entire 
louiity, and lurther, Sir. its U-neiits 
will far exceed its cost.

Sincerely yours.
Prank C. Dickev 

• • •

Editor s Note. Thank you tor your 
letter hut I still cannot agree on the 
need lor the hospital. Your argument 
that we need it for charity cases only 
strengthens my lielief that it would, 
indeed. In- eostl) and that the county 
could hud cheaper methods for ear 
mg for such cases. Furthermore, af
ter receiving your letter. I have con
tacted Dr. John H. Harris, who says 
that no accident victims have ever 
Ih-cii turned away from the local ho* 
pital And. as ior lieing an asset to 
the county, every business firm in 
Holiert Lee and Bronte, including the 
kareii-Cayl Hospital, is an asset to 
the county, but property holders 
were not askrd to build them. These 
improvements were built from pri 
vate capital, just as the hospital at 
Kobert Lee should In- if there is suf
ficient tired to make it a good busi
ness proposition-and it certainly 
diould he a good investment (or some 
Im k I v if tiic need is as great .is sou sav.

Mi and Mrs. Wilburn Olson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spruell are Vaca
tioning in West Texas and Flasteni 
New Mexico. Sam said that they plan
ned to go fishing near F'ort Stockton 
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Weddle and 
children of Dallas spent the weekend 
and Monday in the Ben Oglesby

, home.

WEEKEND
S T A Y L E Y  S C R Y S T A L

WHITE SYPUP
</a G A L .

39(:
SPECIALS

MARKET SPECIALS
DO RM AN 2 No 2 C A N SBLACKEYED PEAS 25*'
K IM B E LL 'S  PEACHPRESERVES 2-LB. JA R

43(:
EA G LE BRAN DMILK ri z

EM PSO N ’SKETCHUP B O TTLE

19r
V A N  C A M P'SMACKEREL C A N

23«
C. L . G REEN 'SMEAL 10-LB. BAG

63C
PO W D ERED  OR BROW NSUGAR
PERSO N A L S IZEIVORY SOAP

2 BO XES25<
3 BARS

19<
K IM B E LL 'SSLICED BEETS 2 C A N S

25C
D IA M O N D  C U TGREEN BEANS 2 C A N S

29(

OLEO. PLAIN LB .

27C
S W IFT 'S  SLICEDBACON 4 $
SALT PORK 29(*
SU G AR CU REDJOWLS 2#
C ELLO  W RA PPEDWEINERS 49<
V IL V E IT ACHEESE 2 LB . BOX

79(
PREM

*

12-OZ. C A N

39<
SW1FTNING 3 LB  C A N

79(
A N Y  BRAN DCIGARETTES C TN .$1.79

PRUITT’S STORE
'DONT GO §Y ■ K O N T I COMI BUY"

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs Herbert Holland

Mrs. G. L. Cook of San Angelo 
isited Mr*. J. C. Miller recently.

Mr and Mr*. James Holland and 
children visited the James Lees Satur
day night

Mrs. J. C. Boatright and her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs C. II Hester 
Luther Hester and Mr. and Mr*. I-on- 
nie Hester attended the funeral of Lee 
Hester in Italy last Tuesday. He was 
C. H Hester's brother

Mrs. T. G. Cleghorn has been un
der a doctor's care this week for an 
infection of the forehead She is re
ported to In- doing better.

Mr. and Mrs James Lee and chil
dren spent Sunday with the James 
Hollands.

lxila Mae Holloway of Miles s|N-nt 
the weekend with the A. J. Essarys 
Mr and Mrs. Alliert McCuifen of 
San Angelo visited them Wednesday 
night and their granddaughter. Betts 
Ruth Holloway. S|N-Iit the week with 
them.

Mr and Mrs Preston Wheat, for
merly of this community and now of 
Odessa, spent the weekend here.

Mr and Mrs Verlm Oats sjwtit the 
weekend with the Willard Caudles 
J W r.-turn.si home with them for 
the 4th

Buddy Foster of Big Spring suited 
lus parents, Mr and Mrs. Dee F'ostrr. 
and his sister Mrs James Holland, 
last week

Girl Horton has lieen under med
ical treatment for a laceration of the 
knee

'l l -  and Mrs. Chris lYoosc returned 
Suudav from Corpus Christi where 
the) attended the funeral of his 
brother. Colhs D oom-

Martha Moutgomer) and Mrs T. 
C .  Cleghorn visited h i  " in te rs  W ed
nesday.

Ed Holden. Charles Kay Brown and 
J. D. Horton retumesl Saturday from 
the Plamv where the) have lieeti 
working in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs Aria 'a n  Holden o! 
San Angelo suited the F3d Holden and 
John Brown families last week

Enjoy mg ice cream and cake at the i 
Herbert Hollands Motidav night were 
Builds Foster of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Foster and Mr and Mrs 
lames Holland and children

Mr and Mrs. James Holland and 
children and Mrs Dee Foster suited 
Mrs. Foster’s son and family in Custni 
Thursday and F'nday. James Holland 
also visited Mr and Mrs Sparks Boat- 
right of Hamilton

En|oyiug a fish Iry at the Herbert 
Hollands Tuesday night were Messrs, 
and .Mutes. Joe Hedges and Cathy, 
James I at- and children. Dee F oster, 
James Holland anil children. HolN-rt 
Herring and children, Buddie Foster 
and Mrs Emil Michulka and sou 

Mi ami Mis M .nr r f*abb Ml* 
Minnie Kumfield. all of Hamilton, 
vMtad the II ( and B. V H 
families Iasi weekend. Others visiting 
with the Hedges Sunday were Messrs 
and Mines. T. C. Cleghorn, H. C. 
Hedges, J. C. Boatright and Martha 
and Jodir Hedges and Caths

Mr and Mrs James Inn- have » 
new Chevrolet pu kup

Mr and Mrs Elton Gilliland of 
Hig Spring spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. F'rank 
Thomas The Dee Fosters visited the 
Thomas family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holloway of 
McCamey spent the weekend with 
the A J. Essarys They visited her 
parents in Ballinger Monday.

Mines J C Boatright. B V Hed
ges and T. G. Cleghorn visited Ollie 
Mae Cleghorn at Miles Monday. Ol- 
lie Mae was dismissed Sunday from 
the polio hospital in Gonzales.

Mr and Mrs James Hams of San 
Angelo suited the Bill Alexanders 
ana Ellis Wades last weekend

Enjoying a picnic at the river 
bridge Mondas were Messrs and 
Mines Monroe Tahh and son. H C 
Hedges, T. C Cleghorn. Joe Hedges, 
Ellis 1 ec, B. V. Hedges. J C. Boat- 
right. J L Allen Pib Abies. Luther
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N ix o ii , Grandpa Nixon. Mr*. Minnie Church services will be held Sun- 
Rurnfield and Mrs. Zethra Abies i day at the Baptist church

i

See Me For

POLIO INSURANCE 
MRS. R. W. REES

at Home Motor Co.

D E A D
AN I/AALS

U n - S h i n n c d

cM^OVf D ( |  i«C

AIR CONDITIONERS
B EA T  T H E  H EA T  with a brand new factory bu ilt cooler. 
It ha* a 14 inch fan, 1 25 HP motor, water cut off and 
•lectric  switch in front, perforated copper tube around 
top so water drip* or flows over excelsior. Has 2 side 
panels that f il l in window on each side of cooler, finished 
in neat gray crackle , baked on. OUR LO W  P R IC E , $ 2 4 .S5. 
To install, all you need is enough V i inch copper tubing 
to go from window to nearest water hydrant and one of 
our new 75c quick hook-up hydrants that screws right 
on your water faucet or hydrant. V i inch copper tubing 
—  7c foot. ORDER FROM T H IS  A D  Send chock or 
money, or, it you prefer, w ill ship C . 0 . D.

N. R. NORTHCUTT
425 SOUTH OAKES ST. SAN ANGELO

NOW IN STOCK -

Genuine Chevrolet 
Block Assembly

1937 thru 1949

$145 0 0

Also Heavy Duty Truck Blocks

\\ e have a com plete stock ol genuine 

Chevrolet parts ami sell them at the 

same price you pay lor off brand 

merchandise. It stands to reason that 

the company that made your car can 

make the part that “fits right.

SALES SERVICE

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

WE HAVE BEEN FORCED 
TO CLOSE OUR SHOP 

IN BRONTE 
TEMPORARILY

Due To The Lock of 
A Local M anager

W e are making cvcrx possible effort to secure 

a man and will open our shop here again just as 

soon as we find somebody.
t

W e Solicit Your Future Business and 

Until W e Oet O pened Again in Bronte

Coll No. 696 in Bollinger Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
B R O N T E . T E X A S

t
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HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

Bv Mrs Chtfl*) Ragidale

Mr. Mid Mr*. K. C. Raney had as 
then weekend guests. Mrs. Enul Tipps 
and daughter of Pauipa, Ralph Raney 
nt Burger and Miss Hulene Haney of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. L. T. Wimberly and sun, Cor- 
don Thompson, have moved to Shep.

Mrs. Lenuie Pruitt of Carlsalxl, N 
Mexico, has been vlsituig in the W 
E and Lee Lackey homes.

Mr. and Vlrs. Tom Cole and sous 
ot Cooledge are guests ot her (larents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \. J McLendon, Sr

Miss Betty Lav man of Anson is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Tom Payne.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Evans ot San

T h *  Bronte Enterprise

Antonio are the parents of a daughter 
The proud grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Ollie Modrall.

Miss Bert Smith is sacatiomug in 
San Antomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Evertt Bryant spent 
the weekend in Bronte with Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Rosser

Charles Ragsdale went to Fence 
l-akr and Green Tree. New Mexico, 
on business this week

Mr and Mrs. Waltet Johnson at
tended the funeral ot Mrs | P Balk 
lev at Clair moil t Monday.

Vernon Yockum is a polio patient 
in a San \ngelo hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Dawsou had 
Mr aid  Mrs Hav Young ot Big Lake 
as their weekend guests.

Mrs. Rav Owens of Merket is suit 
ing with her patents, Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Pavne

Mr and Mrs. Walter Sanders and
David Ward spent Sunday and Mon
day in San Angelo.

Harold Ware spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Ware. Harold is working in Snyder.

Mrs. Sarah Thom had as her guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin and children 
ot Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hen
son and son of San Angelo, Mrs. Ed 
Thorn and children of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs David Ellis of Holly
wood. California, have been visiting 
Mis. I). T. Hunt and Mr and Mrs. 
1» I McDonald

Mrs. Earl Cook and children are 
visiting in Portales, New Mexico.

Mrs. II C. Haney and Mrs. Roy 
Sanderson are visiting in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Miss Lovetta Joutan ot Fluvana has 
been visiting relatives in Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs, F. S. Youree and son. 
Jack, and Mrs. Source's father. Mr. 
Cilhspie. are visiting in Jerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Hyatt and 
daughter of Lubbock have moved td 
Blackwell Mr llvatt will be the new 
YA teacher He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech.

FOR SALE Easy Spin-Drver washing 
machine. 1947 model Will sell 
either gasoline or electric motor. 
See JAMES W ALLEN 27 2tc

Teacher: “Toinniv, can you give
me an example of a paradox?** 

Tommy; "Yes. sir. A man walking 
a rnile and only moving two feet.“

For L ifo , Hospitalisation and 
Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Rank

QAS OIL 
WASHI NG  

(fR t AS I N Cr

USE TE O l  FCrf 
ATHLETE S FOOT 
BECAUSE

I l  V »  . . . . . . .  P »  M  T X A T 1N C . r « w r .
Win, ao\ u«aii»i.a « k .i.l  !•••■ J

th e  • d i « e  m * 4 u t l i e i i  D l i .P L Y ,
. . .., . . ,n t a i  t t he|>t> V

b e . b

Renew snnr subscription now .

to  k il l  Ik #  f#MM • *  . o n t e i l  s . .»  h e p p »
O N E  M<r e l  e f |N 

• I Mr rftuf
MOI H #r pout IS *  

i l e i *  T#4#v #1 ! L O U D
BRONTE PHARMACY i FOOD

The Mail Box
U S E D  T O  B F  A SY M B O L  O F

Hardships in the Country

But Now-
Folks who lise mi! of th«* city can have all the modern conveniences —

B u tan eaas
S E R V I C E

•»»tun in »»j ■»!•»•

Brim’s you clean, efficient, and econom ical fuel for heating cooking, 

refrigeration, -mtl water heating You " i l l  lx* more than pleased with 

the service you recrive from this m tnlem  fuel

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
Your L icem ed and Insured D ealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert I ,ee 92

let  i s ta ke  care
OF YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS
Just Received — Personal Stationery

50c -  59c - SI .(Ml Per Bor

We Have o Small Supply of Mineral and Royalty Deeds
Stamp Fad« 
M arking Peno!« 
Typew riter Paper

Stamping Ink 
Pen Staffs
Legal Site Paper 
Poet tinder«

Seles Pads Scotch Tape
Index Girds Receipt Books

------- Many Other Items -------

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

i From a cup of coffee to a 
J fu ll dinner, you'll enjoy our 
* cooking. And we'll appreci- 
i ate your business.

JONES 
CAFE

DONT CAMBIE
With Your

WARDROBE!
C O N SERV E YO U R 

C LO T H IN G  IN V E S T M E N T

b n ir clothe. represent a lot ol 
good hard cash. I hr l.mgrr thev 
wear, (hr more clothing itionev 
you vave. You'll get hevt service 
lr.Mii vmir garments it vim have 
them cleaned regularly to keep 
iheir fabrics lire  from destruc
tive foreign matter.

W E GUARANTEE YOUR 
SATISFACTION

W F  B E L IE V E  

YO U ’L L  L IK E

OUR SERVICE
Wt* invite you to try 

iis once and \\ e lielieve 

you’ll agree that our 

service is the liest.

BRONTE
Service Station
Bud K irk land  

YOUR FRIENDLY'

MAGNOLIA DEALER

•AR

ON SPECIAL -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
HOME G RO W N , V IN E  R IPEN ED

TOMATOES — LB. 8C — 20-LB. BASKET
LB.

4 7 CGRAPE JUICE 21C
. SL IC ED

i BACON
C U T  R IT E

I'AX PAPER 25(
LA R G Ì

POST TOASTIES ]
[ S IZE

19C
SK IPP ER
VIENNA SAUSAGE |\ ¥ ‘
SC O TT
PAPER TOWELS ]17e
S IL K  100-CT.
NAPKINS ]

PKG.

I3 C
DUZ washing powder 29c

S

i BOLOGNAii

LB

35c
; SUGAR CU RED
i JOWLS<

LB

32*’
2 12 O Z. C A N S  FOR

i APRICOT NECTAR 23<
j PEANUT BUTTER

QT

59<
1 CH U M

{ SALMON 47c
j PO W DERED

i BON AMIit

2 FOR

25(:
VINEGAR

G A LLO N

43*
¡ H U N T'S

: CATSUP
14 OZ

1 5 (:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- Banner Ice, Milk and Ice Cream -
City Cash Grocery and Ice
PH O N E I9S  —  T . F . Sims, Jr. and D ale G lenn —  C U R B  SER V  IC E

Located Across Hiway From Motel Victor

J m  - i .

a
V<v

a


